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LETTER FROM HOWARD GOULD

Epistle to thq English Public Promised for

.Publication This "Week ,

rr REOPENS THE NIAGARA INCIDENT

ElirreiiMtlonn Vlnlt of tlie Ynelit Ilnc-
JtiK

-
AHHoelntloii Committee to

Survey I lie American Itnuer
| Will lie Ituvleucil.

(Copyright , ISM , by Prepi I'uMlBlitnff Company. )

LONDON , Sept. 28. ( Now York AVorld Ca-

.Mrgram
.

Special Telegram. ) The very un-

pleasant
¬

scandal concerning the surreptitious
survey of Howard Gould's Niagara by the
committee of the Yacht Racing association
last spring will bo revived this week by
the publication of a letter from Howard
Gould to the council ot the association , In-

which- It Is undcrstoood that yachtsman will
comment In severe terms upon the action
of the association. All the facts In the
case will bo for the first time set forth.
Many of the facts Involved have been here-
tofore

¬

given In the AVorld's cables , but from
the beginning the utmost reticence has been
maintained In official yachting circles con-

cerning
¬

the episode. It has never , Indeed ,

bi.cn oven alluded to In the dally English
press , and the yachting papers have treated
It very gingerly. AVhcn the letter and the
correspondence between Mr. Gould and the
committee , ore given to the public , which
will bo tomorrow , It Is understood the con-
troversy

¬

Is certain to become bitter.

' The Yacht Racing association Is the court
f last appeal In the English yachting

world. Lord Dunraveii was elected vice
president In succession to the late Lord
AVatcrford , just after the publication of his
charges against Defender. The following Is-

is, statement of the facts of the Niagara In-

cldent so far as heretofore known. Imme-
dlately after the race of May 22 ot the Royal
Thames Yacht club. In which Niagara was
a competitor , a committee of three gentle-
men from the Yacht Racing association
visited Niagara at her moorings and made
an examination. The owner was not pres-
ent

¬

, but , according to the committee's re-
port , It was given ever facility by Captain
Barr to make the Investigation. They made
this visit , as they afterward wrote Mr.
Gould , because a report was made to the
council of the Yacht Racing association
that the yacht Niagara was fitted with
water tanks under the seats on each side
ot the cabin , and that these tanks were
connected by pipes , so as to make It possible
by merely turning the cock to run Water
from ono tank to the other , thus obtaining
a shifting water ballast that might be ad-
vantageous

¬

under certain conditions. The
committee added that the members ot the
councjl did not wish to convey the Idea
that they believed the tanks had been used
tor the purposes Indicated , but , on the con-
trary

¬

,' their impression was just the other
rway.

ADDED INSULT TO INSULT.
However , the council more or less politely

requested Mr. Gould to take steps to make
it Impracticable to run water from one tank
to another , and thus place the matter be-

yond
¬mi suspicion. Mr. Gould answered the

council In n very tart letter. The action of
the committee was condemned by the better
clement ot the English sporting world. The
yachting press designated the Investigation
cs "an unfortunate affair. "

U Is said Mr. Gould will maintain his
efforts by correspondence to obtain from
the association the names of the committee
that visited his yacht , the names of those
who lodged complaint about the tanks , and
nil 'explanation'of the demand for altera-
tion

¬

have been Ignored. He repudiates all
possibility of unfair Intention or act on his
part , and intimates that some ulterior mo-

tlv6
-

must have Inspired the action ot the
Association. He declares that International
sport has received a severe blow. Ho sajs-
he has vainly waited until the end of the
icason for some explanation.

The tanks In question had a capacity ofn twenty gallons each , and the association had
twlco before measured and passed Niagara
with the tanks placed exactly as nt the
time ot the secret Investigation. Admiral
Montague , the famous English yachtsman ,

wrote to the press nt the time a letter , In
which ho said : "There must be others be-

tide
¬

myself who have read with amazement
the report that the Yncht Racing associa-
tion

¬

thought It necessary to send repre-
sentatives

¬

post haste to board Niagara.
They did not even wait to see the owner of
Niagara , but surveyed the vessel In hh-

absence. . "

SAYS TUB SIILT.YJf HAS PROMISED.

Story of French I'rcxxiire Confirmed
from Another Source.

LONDON , Sept. 29. The Times' Paris cor-

respondent
¬

quotes a Constantinople dispatch
to the Temps which confirms the report that
M. Cambon , the French ambassador at Coi-
ietuntlnoplo

-
, has made a serious representa-

tion
¬

to the sultan regarding the massacre
ot Armenians. The dispatch expresses the
belief thnt the Sultan hns promised to con-
stitute

¬

a commission to extend reforms
throughout the Turkish empire

A Paris dispatch to the Chronicle says
that M. Cambon's mission to Constantinople
U a success. "Tho ambassador , " the dla
patch adds , "adopted a tone almost a menace
toward the sultan. There Is not the slight-
est

¬

fear of dissension among the powers , "
An Armenian correspondent of the Dally

News says that the sultan has exiled his
second wife , together with a batch of palace
courtiers and notables who wcro suspected
of treason , _____________
2VHAV IRISH .MOVK.MKXT UX1M3U WAV-

.AVUIIaiu

.

Lynum Promise * lo Finance
n Republican Federation.

LONDON , Sept. 28. The Dally Mall as-

ecrts
-

that there Is no doubt that a Fenian
revival meeting was held In the west of
London on Sunday , at which a letter was
.lead from William Lyman , stating that he-

vas prepared to financea new movementr entitled the"Irish Republican Federation ,"
on condition that an Inner circle should be
formed , of which ho should bavo control
Iiom America ,

"This was agreed to , " says the Daily Mall ,

"and yesterday a manifesto was printed
for circulation In Ireland , An envoy will
proceed to New Yoik to seeLytnan. . The
manifesto appeals to Irishmen to raise the
etandard ot revolt and vehemently de-
nounce

¬

* the trlbo of klil-glovo patriots In
Parliament , " __
MAY SBTt MRS. M.lYllltlCK rilin.-

K

.

.Sliilfiiient of n Jin nVlio Took
1'nrl In Her I'roneeiiUou ,

LONDON , Sept , 28. The Press association
fays It U reported that statements which
Superintendent BiInning made shortly before
Ms I death will lead to a startling develop-

, went In tin ) case of Mrs. Florence May-
'brlclc

-
, confined In the Allesbury female

convict prison on conviction of poisoning
her huiUaud, ,

Superintendent Brlnnlng wan a conspicuous
Jlguro In getting up ( he case of the prose-
cution upon which Mrs. Muybrlck was con-
vlctt'd.

-

. ______ ____
I'lanterH Muy 1'riilrcl Tlicnixclvr > ,

HAVANA , Sept. 2S. The government U
withdrawing the detachments of troops sta-

tioned at the different plantations and U
authorizing the planteta to enlist local guer-
rilla

¬

forces for their own protection-

.LlniV

.

hlek nt huiillinniptiit ) .
SOUTHAMPTON , Sept. 28. Mr. Alexander

McDonald ot Virginia , United States min-
ister

¬

to J'crtla who arrived hero September
SfC from the United States ou board the

steamship New York , was dangerously 111

with bronchitis during the voyngo and la
now lying at the Southwestern hotel un-
der

¬

the care of a physician. Today , how-
ever

¬

, he Is somewhat Improved In health.
More OntriiKeM In Crete.

LONDON , Sept. 25. A dispatch to the
Times from Candla , Island of Orcte , says that
a band ot armed Mohammedanslilch left
there by permission ot the governor looted
and burned the villages of Draptc , Kalyvln
and Kastcllanl in the district ot Monofasst
and destroyed the church at Ifcglo Apostolot ,

The vice consuls warned the governor and
the Mohammedan leaders that a renewal of
outrages would have serious consequence-

s.Cjclone
.

C'omliiK Toward Aiuerlen.
HAVANA , Sept. 28. The course of the cy-

clonic
¬

disturbance that hag been prevail-
ing

¬

here Indicates that It will strike the
gulf coast ot the United States between
Mobile and Galveston ,

llnrTTcd In llln llcil.
LONDON , Sept. 28. Fred Barnard , the

artist of Black and White , has been burned
to death In bed. U la supposed that the
bedclothlng caught fire while ho was smoki-
ng.

¬

.

FROM MAYOR OF AXCII'.XT ATIIHXS-

.TcMtlmonlalN

.

of Regard and Knleem
Are PrcNcntcd to HONIOII'H Milor.
BOSTON , Sept. 28. There was an Intcicst-

Ing gathering In the mayor's ofTlco at 10:40:

o'clock today , when Mayor Qulncy received
a delegation that had been commissioned to
bring to him , the chief magistrate ot the
American Athens , the testimonials of regard
and appreciation from the mayor of ancient
Athens. Rev. Peter MacQuccn of Somcr-
villa , who wvs specially deputized to con-
vey

¬

the message and medals , headed the
delegation , In an appropriate speech he
presented to the mayor the two medals , ono
of gold and the other ot bronze. On the
obverse side ot the bronze medal Is a head
of Olympian Jove and a depletion of Olym-
pla.

-
. Oil the reverse Is this Inscription In

Greek : "International Olympian Games ,

Athens , 18UG , " surrounding a representation
of the Acropolis. On the obverse of the
gold medal Athenla la seen presenting a
crown to the victors , whllo on the right Is
the Inscription : 'Olympian Games , 1778 B.-

C
.

, to 1896. " The Inscription on the reverse
side Is : "International Olympian Games ,

Athens , 183C. "

TO M.VICU A IIIC Il.MUi.VI.V COltXTKR.

, It IN Aiinuniieed , Hns-
I'OUKllt HIltOll-lInKllCH ItllMllICNH.

NEW YORK , Sept. 28. A positive an-

nounccmcnt
-

xvas made this afternoon that
John Wanamaker of Philadelphia had bought
the business of the suspended firm of Hil-

ton
¬

, Hughes & Co. This announcement was
made by Robert C. Ogden , the general man-
ager

¬

of the Philadelphia establishment and a
member of Mr. AVanamakcr's linn. The gist
of Mr. Ogdcn's statement was that Mr. AVa-
namaker

-
bad bought the entire business of

Hilton , Hughes & Co. , together with cither
the fee or lease of the real estate used by
the linn. Included In the real estate is the
big building on Broadway , Tenth street.
Fourth avenue and Ninth street , which is
the property ot ex-Judge Hilton. Ex-Judge
Horace Russpl confirmed the report of the
sale , but declined absolutely to enter Into
details , except to say that ex-Judge Hilton
would pay off all the debts ot the old firm ,
no matter how much they exceed the amount
to bo received from Mr. Wanamaker. Mr-
.Wanamaker

.

will start the business again
as soon as the necessary arrangements can
be nude.

SOUTH DAKOTA STATE FA1II OIM3.V-

S.KlKl'ly

.

Her ei Have Keen Rntered
and Siimc Are Speedy.-

YANKTON
.

, S. D. , , Sept. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The South Dakota fair opened to-

day with good weather and a. big attend ¬
'

ance. Eighty horses have been entered for
the race and some of them are speedy. The
fair will be made the occasion of a great
political rally during which addresses will
be made by Senator Nelson of Minnesota ,

Congressman Broslas of Pennsylvania , Con-
gressman

¬

Gamble of oSuth Dakota , John
Linda , populist candidate for governor of
Minnesota and other noted speakers. Ten
thousand visitors are expected on this oc-

casion.
¬

. The exhibits of live stock and dairy
products are far more creditable than an-
ticipated.

¬

. A large number of gamblers and
thieves from the largo cities nre here and
gambling Is carried on without restriction.-

err..AR

.

M.iicuits MKHT AT DIJTUOI-

T.TvriilyFli'x

.

( Convention of ( lie In-
ternational

¬

Union.-
DETROIT.

.

. Sept. 28. About 275 delegates
were on band today at the first session of
the Twenty-first convention of the Inter-
rational Cigarmakcrs union. The conven-
tion

¬

Is being held In Turner hall. Thomas
Dolan , ox-president of the Detroit Trades
council , delivered an address of welcome.-

He
.

explained the causes and results of the
Detroit elgarmakers' strike , which haa been
In progrcsH for sixteen months and which
has been assisted by the International body.
He said that Its results had been of more
bcnellt to the cause of the union blue label
than any other strike. President G , W. Per-
kins

¬

responded briefly to the address and
routine business was then proceeded with-

.I'lilteil
.

ANMiclatloii of I'liiinlicrn.
MILWAUKEE , Sept. 28. The seventh con-

vention
¬

and the first biennial session of the
United Association of Plumbers , Gas and
Steam Fitters of the United States began
this mnrnlng In the hall ot the Trades and
Builders' Exchange on Grand avenue. There
wcro about fifty delegates present at the
opening , The convention was called to or ¬

der by President Moran and was addressed
by Mayor Rauschcnberger. President Moran
responded In behalf of tlio association , The
sessions will continue dally until the last
of the week and It IK expected that a good
deal of business will bo transacted. All
business sessions aic executive.

Trouble * In Hie IliiNlncxN World.
CHATTANOOGA , Tcnn. , Sept. 28. The

Lookout Mountain company , which has been
operating Lookout Inn slnco February 1 ,

filed a deed ot trust today for the benefit
of creditors , naming A. W. Chambers as-
trustee. . No statement of liabilities has
been out.-

LA
.

CROSSR , WIs. , Sept. 28. John Lien-
lokken

-
, banker , has made an assignment

to J. N. Pottlnglll , who gave bond for
70000. The bank suspended In 1893 , but
subsequently resumed ,

fieortte Taylor Located Iiy Olllccm.
KANSAS CITY , Sept. 28 , According to a

story told the local police today by Joseph
Rowe , a railroad man who Just arrived from
the Territory , George Taylor , the escaped
murderer ol the Mceks family , has been lo-

cated
¬

In the Indian Territory by United
States Marshal Copeland. Copeland , Rowe
claimed , can place his hands upon the Car-
rollton

-
murderer and will do so as eoon as

assured of the regard ,

the lF iinl Dividend.-
NBV

.
YORK , Sept. 28. The directors of

the Minnesota Iron company bavo decided
to pass the quarterly dividend of per-
cent , duo October 1. Owing to the unsatis-
factory

¬

trade conditions an official statement
that the dividend has been fully earned
was Issued , but that It U not deemed ad-
visable

¬

to make any payments until busi-
ness

¬

icvlvc-s ,

Clll.eu Killed Iiy n Neuro ,

ATLANTA. Oa. , Sept. 28.Davo Silver ,
ono of the and most Influential
citizens ot Georgia , was assassinated near
his home in Sparta Sautrday evening by
Roybutt a negro. Five shots were fired
all of which teak effect. Sliver died In-
stantly

¬

Roybutt has not yet been captured.-
A

.

pom of cH'ii'us U now in pursuit of the

MAY END LEADVILIE STRIKE

Committees Working Hard to Secure a
Pacific Settlement.

MEN ARE WEARY OF FORCED IDLENESS

Several Cull nit General IlroolCM to-
Atmiire Him of Tlirlr lliMlrc-

to Return to AVorl-
cUiiletly. .

LEADVILLE , Sept. 28.Vlth the camp
practically under military rule and pickets
stationed at various points over the large
area It Is often difficult to obtain definite
news of the skirmishes that occur nightly
between the strikers and the soldiers. The
shooting at the Ilonalr property , which
created much excitement lost night , proved
to be no more serious than a dozen other
bloodless battles that have occurred. Four
shots were first fired at a picket , who re-

turned
¬

the fire. Some of his comrades
came to his aid and a dozen or so shots
wcro' exchanged without effect. The shoot-
ing

¬

at the Bohn mine was done by a sentry
J

because a man refused to obey the order to-

halt. . Other shots heard during the night
arc thought to have had a similar origin.

All sorts of rumors arc In the air all the
time. It was reported last night-that an-

other
¬

party of Missouri miners would arrive
today , but this 13 positively denied by the
mine managers.

Among the citizens the engrossing topic
today Is the probable action of the com-

mittee
¬

of five- appointed at the strikers'
meeting Saturday evening to consider
whether or not It would be best to continue
their light or take measures toward reaching
a pacific settlement. Very naturally many
of the strikers are anxious to spread doubts
about this action having been taken. Ono
of their number confirmed It , however. In n
conversation held with him. "What do you
think the committee of five Is going to re-
port

¬

? " hu was asked-
."It's

.

hard to tell , " ho replied. "Anyway
the whole thing Is preliminary."

Despite the secretlvencss of the members
of the union , reports of their doings become
semi-public property. Those who are anx-
ious

¬

to return to work occasionally forget
their pledges of secrecy regarding what Is
going on within their ranks. From an
,authoritative source It was learned that as
the committee created at Saturday's
meeting now stands , two are In favor of
advising an attempt to make terms of sur-
render

¬

, while three are In favor of con-
tinuing

¬

the strike In Its present quiescent
vigor.

Another still more significant Indication
that n number of the strikers are wearying
of Idleness came out at military head ¬

quarters. Several local members of the
union , men who have for years been resi-
dents

¬

of Lfadville , called singly and privately
on General Brooks. All of them wanted to
assure him that they had no sympathy with
the crimes that have been Incidental to the
strike and would bo glad to have the matter
over with. At least half a dozen of these
unlocked for visitors pledged themselves
definitely to the military commander that
hereafter they would acquaint him with
what Information they could obtain concern-
Ing

-
possible future outbreaks of lawless-

ness
¬

, giving him the names of men who
proposed to takt part In such work , so he
could make arrests beforehand. In sub-
stance

¬

these strikers agreed to play de-
tective

¬

on the violently Inclined members
of the union , In order to save the district at
large from further trouble and possibly
bring the strike to an early end.

Adjutant General Moses has had a con-
ference

¬

with Governor Mclntiro regarding
an early settlement , but would not say any-
thing

¬

as to the result. "All that I can say
now Is that there Is no Intention on the part
of the state to withdraw even a portion of
the troops. Everything is quiet today. The
committee may come to some decision to-
night.

¬

. "
The statement that a committee of five was

appointed by the Miners' union Saturday
night to consider the question of declaring
the strike oft has been both confirmed and
denied by prominent members , but today
Secretary Dewar declared positively that the
strike will not bo declared oft unless the
full demands of the union arc conceded. As
Secretary Dewar Is understood to bo a mem-
ber

¬

of the committee , much Importance is
credited to bis statement.

The meeting of the Miners' ' union sched-
uled

¬

for tonight , at which It was understood
the report of the committee to consider the
question of abandoning the strike would be
submitted , has been postponed till Wednes-
day

¬

night.-

UOADS

.

IIISCUIMIXATIOXS.

Intcrxtnte Commerce CiiiiinilNHlon SN

Now SlUliiu nt SI. Lonlx.-
ST.

.
. LOUIS , Sept. 28. Hon. William R-

.Morrison
.

, J. G. Clements , J. D. Youraans ,

members of the Interstate Commerce com-

mission
¬

, heard arguments here today In the
complaint filed by St. Louis shippers , alleg-
ing

¬

discrimination In freight rates made
by roads running to Texas common points.
The complaint was formally laid before the
commissioners by Orr , Christy and Druce ,
attorneys for thecomplainants. .

Attorney James Ilagerman of the Missouri ,
Kansas & Texas , conducted the case on no-

lialf
-

of the railroads. Ho read general de-
nials

¬

of charges made In the complaints.
The roads filing denials were the St , Louis ,
Iron Mountain & Southern , Missouri Pacific ,

St. Louis & Southwestern , Missouri , Kansas
& Texas , and the St. Louts & San Francisco.
The denials stated that the rates were not
excessive. It was set forth that the rates
at present In force had been determined
upon by the Southwestern Traffic associa-
tion

¬

after a careful consideration of the In-

terests
¬

of both the shipper and the con ¬

sumer. In each of the denials It was said
that the Texas jobbing trade could not stand

reduction ot the rates now In operation.

OM3 PARIS HATH KOH CAXTO.V-

.AHHOfliiflnn

.

LetH NcliriiNkn
mid IVIIIIHIIH In on the Deal ,

CHICAGO , Sept , 28. The western roads
have taken further action regarding rates
to Canton , O. , during the remainder of the
campaign. They have agreed to make a
rate of ono fare for the round trip from
points In Kansas and Nebraska to the east-
ern

¬

gateways of the association territory to-

be ndded to the rates made for the eami
purpose from those gateways to Canton and
return by the roads in tbo central passenger
committee. This rate will bo available for
parties of forty or over.

Joe .TcnVrKon'M (SriiiiddniiKliler
BUZZARDS BAY , Sept. 28. There took

place at the residence of Charles B , Jefferson ,

near Crows Nest , the marriage of Mlsa Mar-
garet

¬

Jefferson , eldest daughter of Mr.
Charles B. Jefferson and granddaughter of
Joseph Jefferson anil Glenn McDonough pf
New York-

.Movement
.

)! of Ocean A'cHNclM , Sept.H. .
At New York Arrived Spaarndara , from

Rotterdam ; Phoenicia , from Hamburg ;
Boric , from Liverpool.-

At
.

Glasgow Arrived Scandinavian , from
Montmil.-

At
.

McriJellles Arrived Bolivia , from New
Yoik ; Patrla. fion New York.

At Movllle Arrived Mongolian , from
Montreal , tor Liverpool.-

At
.

Quoenitown Arrived Bothnia , from
Boston , for Liverpool ,

At the- Lizard Passed Karlsruhe , from
New York , for Bremen.-

At
.

Brow Head Passed Montana , from
Swansea , for Baltimore ,

At Scllly Passed Obdan , from New York ,
for Rotterdam.-

At
.

Gibraltar Arrived Wcrra , from New
York , for Genoa and proceeded.-

At
.

Hamburg Sailed Scandla , for New
York.

AVI 1,1,1AM C. WIIIT.VIJV jWILL WKD

Hx-Seerelnrr of the Trennnry to lie
Married to Mr* . Itnnilol | li.

NEW YORK , Sept. 2S. Hon) William C.
Whitney , formerly secretary if the navy ,

will bo married at noon tomorrow to Mrs.
Edith S. Randolph , widow of 'the late ex-

Captaln
-

Arthur Randolph of Kast Court ,

Wiltshire , England. J
This fact wan formalin announced tonight

by Mr. Whitney's private secretary , T. J.
Reagan , who received communication dur-
ing

¬

the day from Mr , Whitney , advising him
of the prospective wedding. Society has
'been speculating on the event for some-
time , but not even the closest friends of Mr.
Whitney had anticipated that the event
would be soon. Mr. Whitney himself , when
he loft the city two weeks ngo to recuperate ,

did not expect to bo married so soon. Ho
accidentally met Mrs. Randolph nt Bar Har-
bor

¬

, and decided only last Thursday that
the wedding should take place tomorrow.-
Mr.

.

. Whitney was 111 from n severe
attack of rheumatism. and about
ten days ago he telegraphed from Newport
for a special car and massage attendant and
proceeded at once to Bar Harbor. He rapidly
regained his health and after meeting Mrs.
Randolph they decided upon the date for the
wedding. There nre several features which
tend to cast a halo of romance over the mar-
riage

¬

, the courtship , the sudden engagement
and hasty marriage. Mrs. Randolph Is an old
friend of the Whitney family and has been
Intimately associated with them for the past
tc.t years. In the letter to his secretary ,

Mr. Whitney did not make anjr of the details
of the wedding known. He simply stated
that It will bo strictly private , not more
than half a dozen of his most Intimate
friends being present. None of the relatives
of the contracting parties will be at Bar
Harbor to witness the ceremony.-

Mr.
.

. Whitney's son , Harry Payne Whitney ,
with his hrlde , Is now on his honeymoon.
The couple will start soon for Vancouver ,
where they will take the steamship Empress
of India for Japan. His daughter , Mis. A.-

II.
.

. Paget , Is with her Husband spending the
summer In the Adlronacks. A suggestion
that there was any estrangement In the
family on account of the wejdlng was de-

nied
¬

positively , as all the members of the
family have been on the best of terms with
the prospective bride. Mrs. Randolph's' late
husband was a captain In , the Fifteenth
hussars , commonly cqllcd the "Queen's-
Own. . " She was originally Miss Edith S.
May , and Is a first cousin of Herman Ocl-
rlchs

-
, also to Mrs. Colonel William Jay of

this city. She Is the mother of two children ,

the eldest 13 years old.-

Mr.
.

. Whitney's wife was Miss Flora Payne ,

daughter of the late United States Senator
Henry H. Payne of Ohio.

THOOPS ASSIGNED TO * STATIONS.

Anollier Slilft In the , Locations of
the SeveralA-

A'ASHINGTON , Sept. 28.rGcncraI Otis ,

commander of the Department ot the Colum-
bia

¬

, has advised the War department that
he has made the following assignments to
stations of the companies of the Sixteenth
infantry coming from Salt .Lake. Head-
quarters

¬

will be at Fort Sherman , where
there will be stationed company C ( Allen's ) ,

company D ( Morrison's ) , company F ( Wood-
bury's

-
) , company G (Richards' ) , and com-

pany
¬

II (Whitehall's ) . Lieutenant Colonel
Coates and companyA (Nobles' ) , will be-

at the Boise barracks , Idaho. ' Major Mc-

Laughlln
-

and companay I) ( Palmer's ) and
company E (McFarland's ) will take station
at Fort Spokane , AA'ash. ,* ,

General RUgcr , commanding the Depart-
ment

¬

of the East , has ma'ijp , the fallowing
assignments to stations ot ".troops recently
ordered to his department f mr thO Pacific
coast : Company ARoberts' ) , company H-

Crobb's( ) , atfd company I ( Hill's ) , to Fort
Hamilton , New York harbor ; company E-

Hodges'( ) , company K ( Morris1) ) , and com-
pany

¬

L (McClellan's ) , to Fort AVadsworth ,

and company B ( Lotnias1) ) , company C-

Woods'( ) , and company M '( Daly's ) , to Fort
Slocum.

for New Torpedo Don IN-

.AVASHINGTON
.

'
, Sept. 28. The chiefs of

the bureau of construction npd steam engi-
neering

¬

of the Navy department have com-

pleted
¬

the task of examining and comparing
the several bids made foi ; building torpedo
boats and their report probably will be made
to the acting secretary of "the navy today.
Although the conclusions have not been
made public. It Is believed the chiefs will
recommend that ono 30-kuot boat be given
to the Union Iron works"ot San Francisco
and two to the Bath Iron works. AVolft &
Zwlcker of Portland , Ore. , probably will be
allowed to build two 22'hngt boats and the
remainder of the appropriation will be util-
ized

¬

in building six HtClo 20-knot boats , of
which Herrcshoft of Bristol R. I. , is likely
to get two , the Columbian. . Iron works ot
Baltimore two and Hlllman of Philadelphia
one , *

for the Army.-
AVASHINOTON

.
, Sept , 28 , (Special Tele-

ram.
-

; . ) The resignation of Additional Sec-
ond

¬

Lieutenant Duncan N. AVood , Fifth ln-

'antry
-

, has been accepted by. the president ,
'o take effect September 30.

Leaves of absence Second Lleutenant Al-

fred
¬

AV. Drew , Twelfth Infantry , ono month ;

First Lieutenant Benjamin H. Randolph ,
Third artillery , one month.

Private Peter Boland , cotapany C , Twen-
tysecond

¬

Infantry , .now at Fort Crook , has
been ordered discharged ,

Itexerve AireiitM Appointed.A-
VASHINGTON

.
, Sept. 28. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Comptroller Eckels has approved
the following reserve agents for national
banks : Nebraska National Citizens' of New
York , and Commercial National of Chicago ,
for the First National of Omaha ; "Metro-
politan

¬

National ot Chicago , for the Mcr-
hants'

-
National of Omahai South Dakota-

First National of Minneapolis for the First
National of Aberdeen ; First National of-
St , Paul for the Bank'of Commerce of Pierre-

.PrcMldenllal
.

Appoint men IN-

.WASHINGTON.
.

. Sept. 28 , The president
has appointed William .P. foleman of Rich

'Hill , Mo. , and Ivan D.'Appkgate of Klamath
Falls , Ore. , to be commissioners to Investi-
gate

¬

and determine as to the correct location
of the boundary linesof, the Klamath In ¬

dian reservation In Oregoii .and for such
other duties as are providedfor In the Indian
act of Juno 10 , 1890.

n-

Itnl > 'H LurKe Lorn'op' Yield.-
AVASHINGTON

.
, Sept , 2.? . United States

Consul Caughey at Messna.Italy} , In a re-

port
¬

to the State deparnent) , estimates
that the- lemon ylcldr"for itlio next season
will be fully as as'' the season just
closed. The gathering began , September 25
and shipments will go out, fiarly In October ,

The orange- crop will "bei full and nearly
double that of last

SlioHlionea Hack to Tlitllr Tepeex ,
WASHINGTON , Sept. 28 , Itidlan Agent

Tcter has telegraphed the Indian ofllco that
the Shoshones , who went to (hunt at Jack-
con's

-
Hole , are returnlnft to the agency , and

that be has turned the Indian , Race Horse ,

wanted by the AVyomlnjr , courts , over to
the proper authorities. '

.11 in Klluy fiolM u Jolt ,

WASHINGTON , Sept,1 23. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) James Rllcy has been appointed fire-
man

¬

watchman in Jho Federal building at
Nebraska City-

.IIIvlilcndH
.

fur Hani ; Crcilltnrx.
WASHINGTON , Sept. 28. The comptroller

of the currency has declared a second
dividend of 10 per cent In favor of the
creditors ot Iho Wichita National .bank of
Wichita , Kan. . ;* '

Condition1 of ( he TrriiNiir- .
WASHINGTON , .Sept. 28. Toda a state-

ment
¬

of Iho condition of the treasury showei
Available ) cash balance , 3241,850,548 ; got.-
reserve , $$122,223,04-

8.HumorM

.

of it Douk Yard NtrlK'c.
LONDON , Sept. 28.It Is reported here

that the dock laborers of Hamburg linv
Stile outt an a strike.-

Itldft

.

EMPLOY MANY THOUSANDS

Manufactories Start Work ns n Prelude to
Good Times Coming ,

AMOSKEAG MILLS ARE IN FULL MOTION

Iron Work * at Troy Olve AVorlc lo
Fifteen Hundred Men unit n Tlioii-

Kniul
-

Operative * Are Taken
On utVaHliniu. .

MANCHESTER , N. II. , Sept. 28. The
Amoskoag corporation's mills started up
again this morning after an enforced Idle-

ness
¬

of several months' duration. All de-

partments
¬

wcro set In motion , employing
about 7000.

TROY , N. Y. , Sept. 28. The resumption
of work at the Burdet Iron works today
Is the cause of rejoicing In a great many
families In this city. While the full force
of men Is not at work , there are In the
neighborhood of 1,500 employed. It Is
thought the works will put on full force
vcrv soon-

.WALTHAM
.

, Mass. , Sept. 28. About 1,000
operatives returned to work In the mills
ot the Boston Manufacturing company ot
this place and others will bo taken In and
given employment from time to time until
the entire forca will be at work again.-

AMESBURY
.

, Mass. , Sept. 2S. The Hamil-
ton

¬

woolen mills , employing 800 operatives ,

started up this morning , permanently , after
an alternate shutdown aggregating five
weeks.-

MOTS

.

I on ii CnHoii Mllln Shut Down.-
QUERETARO

.

, Mcx. , Sept. 28. The Hcr-

culea
-

cotton mills of this city , which In-

cludes
¬

three of the largest cotton factories
In Mexico , has closed down for an In-

definite
¬

period. The closing of these mills
throws 1,600 operatives out of employment.
The cause of the shutdown Is stated to be-
en account of an overproduction of the
manufactured goods-

.JUUKU

.

PORTKR TO IIKAD TICKKT.-

Ho

.

IN New York * * Candidate for Oov-
cnuir

-
III IMnee of Timelier.

NEW YORK , Sept. 28. The democrat
state committee met tonight In this city to
1hear the report of the committee appointed
tto notify the nominees , of the recent Buf-

falo
¬

I state convention. There was a full
attendance by the members In person or by
proxy , but Senator Hill , who surprised every-
one by appearing nt a recent meeting of the
committee with a proxy and then made sen-

sational
¬

speeches In behalf of John Boyd
Thacher , the gubernatorial nominee , not
present this time. The committee reported
that Mr. Thacher had refused to accept the
nomination for governor and that Judge
Titus had accepted the nomination for su-
preme court justice and that Wilbur F. Por-
ter , the nominee for Ileutenoi't' governor
had placed himself In the hands of the com
mlttec. The meeting of the committee had
been delayed an hour by caucuses , so when
tbo report was made there waa little delay
In the prcceedliigs. In these caucuses It

had been agreed that the man to be named
In place of Mr. Thacher should be W. F.
Potter , ths nominee for lieutenant governor
and In his place Fred C. R. Schraub of Lewis
county should.be named for lieutenant gov-

ernor.
¬

"
. '* - -

Mr. .Dauforth , after the report hafl been
adopted , asked Senator Grady to take the
chair and then In a few words he presented
the name ot Judge Porter for first place.-
Mr.

.

. Yorko moved the nomination by ac-
clamation

¬

, but Mr. Grady ruled that the
roll must be called.-

Mr.
.

. Putroy asked : "How are we to know
how Mr. Porter stands on the platform ?

The notification committee has not heard
his views on the platform. "

To this Mr. Danforth replied : "I am as-

sured
¬

by the state commltteeman from
Judge Porter's district that ho Is In full
accord with the candidates and the platform
of the Chicago convention and I am also
Informed by Mr. St. John that he has a
telegram from Judge Porter to that effect. "

The nomination was made unanimous as
was that of Fred Echraub of Lewis county
for lieutenant governor. Mr. Schraub came
before the committee and made a short
speech pledging himself to the Chicago plat-
form

¬

and ticket and accepting the nominat-
ion.

¬

. Chairman Danforth had been looked
upon as certain to bo named for governor
and had given his consent , conditional
upon being permitted to retain the chair-
manship

¬

of the state committee. It Is said ,

however , that Senator Hill flatly refused to
promise him his support and for that rcaso :>

ho announced that his name should not be-
used. .

TO CATHOLIC CLKUC3Y3IKN.

Tammany Hall Said to He Indignant
nt Hie IliiHliieHN MCII'H Committee ,

NEAV YORK , Sept. 28. The AVorld will
tomorrow say : Tammany hall was angry
yesterday over a letter which It is said Is
being sent out by the business men's na-

tional
¬

campaign committee of Philadelphia
to Roman Catholic clergymen throughout
the country. The following Is the most Im-

portant
¬

paragraph In the letter : "Recalling
with gratitude the patriotism and eminent
public services of the late Most Rev.
Archbishop Hughes and many others of-

P.oman Catholic clergy when the Integrity
of our government was threatened on a
former occasion wo take the liberty to sug-
gest

¬

that the present Is a period of equal
danger. The government Is not threatened
by physical force , but Insidious and false
Ideas that Inspire Incipient anarchy and
contempt for proper authority are In-

dustriously
¬

propagated throughout our
country. "

Secretary Osborno of the republican na-

tional
¬

committee said that body had nothing
to do with the letter and was not mixing
any religion with Us politic-

s.Itepiilillean

.

IleleKiiteM Out In Force.-
SCHUYLER

.

, N'eb. , Sept. 28. ( Special
Telegram. ) The republicans held their con-

vention
¬

today , there being present almost
full quota of delegates. There was much

enthusiasm , which was aroused by Ross L ,

Hammond , candidate for congress , who ad-

dressed
¬

the meeting as did C. S , Gray of
Columbus , candldato for senator In the
Twelfth district. I ) . McLcod was nominated
for representative In the Twenty-sixth dis-

trict
¬

; J. AV , Brown , county attorney , by ac-

clamation
¬

, and M , T , Bowman for commis-
sioner

¬

In the Third district.

Hot Campaign In Polk County.-
OSCEOLA

.
, Neb , , Sept. 28. (Special. ) Polk

county has had the distinction of he-Ing the
banner populist county In the state , and the
populists are putting In their best licks to
have It keep P Its reputation and are get-
ting

¬

In a rally whenever and wherever they
can In the county and sending the best speak ,
crs to preech their dcctr nc. The republicans
are not asleep , cither , and meet almost every-
day and night. The campaign Is down to real
business now ,

MI.MCKS IIOAHimfi IMM'Si' : ) l 1111.V-

S.iiinlnr

.

of PcrMitiH Injured Iiy Flame *
or llurncil lo Denlli ,

MINNEAPOLIS , Sept. 28. A special to-

Iho Jouinal flora Burke , Idaho , toys the
Tigers mining boarding house was burned
at 5 o'clock this morning by fire caused
by an explosion of can. William O'Mcara
was burned to death end Joseph Coburn
was burned very badly and will die. A-

.Donaldson
.

, Miss Amy Johnson and Martin
McFlab wcio seriously Injured In jumping
from the building. Robert Scarle and a
dozen more were badly burned.-

ST.
.

. PAUL , Neb. . Kept. 28 , (Special. ) Ex ¬

pressman Henry Miller's barn was consumed
Saturday with two horses and ono cow and
some hay ana grain ; Ices about { 100 ; Insur-
ance

¬

, 200. Origin of fire unknown.

ruisoN WAnniJNS AND CHAPLAINS.i-

N of CrliiilnoloK-
lMertN

}-

! ) - tit Mllnnnkec.M-
ILWAUKKB

.
, Sept. 25. The real busi-

ness
¬

of the National Prison association be-
gan

¬

today with a meeting of the Wardens'-
association. . Captain Joseph Nicholson of
Detroit , president of the Wardens' asso-
ciation

¬

, was to have presided , but he wi 3

sick and unable to attend. In his absence
Captain K. I) . Wright of Allegheny presided.
The attendance was largo and the hall wan
well filled , m ny prominent clergymen and
others being present. Chaplain Dradslmw-
of the Allegheny , Pa. , workhouse , opened
the meeting with prayer.-

On
.

motion of Secretary Mllllken of the
Prison association the chair was authorized
to appoint a committee of to deter-
mine

¬

upon the time and place of holding the
next meeting of the Prison association.

The chairman stated that President Nichol-
son

¬

had pirtmlvd and offered his annual
address , which was read by the secretary ,
Major McLaughry of Pontlac , 111.

President Nicholson approved the Bertll-
lon method of criminal Identification and cd-
vocatcd

-
the establishment. In conjunction

with the Association of Chiefs of Police , of-
a central bureau for furnishing and receiv-
ing

¬

information regarding the criminal
classes.

This afternoon was devoted to the Chap ¬

lain association meeting. Rev. O. II , Hlckok ,
chaplain of the Michigan state prison , presi ¬

dent of the association , read his annual re-
port

¬

and was followed by Chaplain Thomson
of Huntsvllle. Tex. , who delivered an ad ¬

dress on "The Spirit and Action of the
Prison Chaplains. "

TI3AHS TIII3 orKHA IIOUSP. DOWN.

Quarrel tin In Owiior.slilt Leiiven Unite
AVIIIiout ii Tltenler.

SALT LAKE CITY , Utah , Sept. 28. A
special to the Tribune from Buttc , Mont. ,

says : McGulrc's opera house , erected at a
cost of ? GO,000 and opened to the public only
seven years ngo , Is tonight n mass of ruins ,

as a result of disagreement among the
stockholders , and the city , with a population
of 45,000 , Is without a place ot amusement.
James A. Murray has been decreed by the
supreme court to be the owner of the
building. There arc numerous Judgments for
mechanics' liens , and the Grand Opera
House company was given the ground under
a mortgage. The company refused to buy
the house at any price , and also refused to
sell tbo ground , and this morning Murray
put a big force of men to work to tear-
down the handsome building , and tonight lit-
tle

¬

but the walls remain.-

IOWA.

.

. FOItCUIl IS AIIUKSTF ! ) .

It. . Covlii Cnplnretl nt Wheellm ;
irllli Money In Ills 1'oHxeNMlon-

.PITTSBURG.
.

. Sept. 28. R. N. Covln of-

Odcbolt , la. , wanted at that place for forgery
committed last February , by which he se-

cured
¬

$14,000 , was arrested at Wheeling , W.-

Vn.
.

. , today. Ho had about $11,000 In his
possession.-

LOIIK

.

mill Short Mnn In ..Tall.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Sept. 2S. The police believe
they have under arrest the "tall man and
the short man" who have been carrying on
robberies In Chicago recently. The one
suspected of being the "tall man" gave
his name as Dan Durllngton , but later ad-
mitted

¬

that ho was named Cherry. The
"short man" gave the name of William As-
kran.

-
. Cherry and Askran were attired In new

tallcr-mado clothes ; each had a new gold
watch and other Jewelry and considerable
money. They admitted they came from Chi-
cago

¬

recently. . . ,

MNM| Murray n CiiiitimlK'i I' aetor.
MASON CITY , la. . Sept. 28. ( Special

Telegram. ) Miss Minnie Murray "the girl
In white" spoke to an Immense audience
here tonight. The opera house was crowded
to the utmost. Her address was a candid
presentation of the Issues of thp cainilgn| ,

neither rancor , or abuse, and was a winning
argument. Commencing October 1 Mh!
Murray has been engaged by the national
democratc committee to speak under Its
direction.-

LiiHt

.

tinmen Attain I'iiN < i oiie I.
CINCINNATI , Sept. 28. The two games

to have been played yesterday between Cin-

cinnati
¬

and Chicago were postponed on
account of rain , and rain again today pre-
vented

¬

them from playing. If the weather
puimltb the clubs will play tomorrow and
Wednesday.

lOlKln Mutter.-
ELGIN.

.
. III. , Sept. 28. Butter Active ; of-

ferings
¬

, 70,200 pounds ; sales , 63,000 pounds
at Ifj'ic.

TISI.KCRAPHIC IIHI2VITIKS.-

At

.

the AVest AVlsconsln Methodist confer-
ence

¬

the vote in favor of admitting women
to general assemblies was 8G to C.

Topeka fall festivities nre being held this
week. Monday was labor day. Many bril-
liant

¬

attractions arc on the program.
Illinois state fair at Springfield Is now

being held. Monday was children's day
and special attractions were provided. The
track Is fast ,

Henry Fink , receiver of the Norfolk &
Western , has been made president of the
new company , which will take control
AVcdncsday at midnight.

Political discussion caused the death of
John Robrrts at Gray , AV. Va. , and his
slayer , "Doc" Estey. was forthwith shot b )
his brother , King Roberts.-

F
.

, G , Patterson has been appointed re-
ceiver

¬

for the Altoona , dual-field & North-
ern

¬

, a feeder to the Beech Creek system.
Its liabilities foot up to 220500.

Treasury gold reserve is now $122,201,530-
.In

.
gold coin $7G,000 and In bars $22,200-

wcro withdrawn yesterday , The amount
of gold In sight will bring the reserve up
to 127000000.

High winds have driven the forest flrca
Into the resilience section of West .Superior ,
but strong efforts are being expended to
check the flames and it Is 'thought little
ilamago will result ,

Thrco desperate criminals escaped from
the county jail at Sacramento , Cnl , , by dig-
ging

¬

a tunnel. They are Frank McCarty ,
William Harrison and E. Crcclman , M-
ccarty

¬

was recaptured ,

Patrick Qulnn was hilled and Andrew
Rcllly hurt by caving In of walls of nn ex-

cavation
¬

for a water main at Forty-third
street and Fifth avenue , New York. Fore-
man

-,

Slinms was arrested.
United States Mutual Accident associa-

tion
¬

policy holders have decided to fight
Iho order of Judge Lawrence to pay all
dues which were delinquent when the so-

clety
-

went Into the hands of a receiver ,

AV. L. AVIlson , paymaster for the Longs-
ilalo

-
Coal company at Charleston , W. Va.

who was robbed of $2,800 , which ho was
carrying to Cliff Top to pay off the men ,

died last night , The robber anrf murderer ,

Joe Thompson , Is being chased by a posse ,

Harold Gray , a young society man of
Hyde Park , Mass , , Is missing and a warrant
lias been Issued for his arrest. Ho Is
wanted on the charge of misappropriating
$23,000 from the American AVrlnger com-
.pany

.
, of which he was the Boston manager.i

In the French murder ease a verdict of
murder In the second degree was returned ,

The Jury was out thirty-six hours , French
killed G , M. Stccle In March , 1891 ; has
been tried eight times , and Ashland county ,
Wisconsin , has expended $50,000 on his
trials.

Columbus , Shawnco & Hocking road re-
ulcctcd

-
Dlicctors Gray , Plcard , Sinks , Par-

rot
¬

, Stearns , Firestone , Turncy , Leonard ,

Gucrln , Putner , Grcenough , Deanc , and In-
created the directorate by two names , elect-
Ing

-
the following In addition to tlioao

named : Kdward Hurst , C. J , AV. Hall , John
P, McCune ,

Mrs , Ocrllchv , Senator Fair's daughter ,

declared tit the hearing of the Fair wll|
case that she had never heard of her
father's acquaintance with Mrs. Craven and
that the did not believe the deeds convey ¬

ing property to Mm. Craven were genuine
because her father never made valuablegifts to liny one ,

.
CHEERS FOR THE VETERANS

Great Crowds Qroot tbo Qoucrals in Iowa
Towns.

HONEST MONEY SENTIMENT GENERAL

Hundred * of Kxeurilonlnln Take Oo -

cilMlon to I'ay Tlielr ll-

to, Ilownrd , .SlcUlen , Slujcl ,
n nil Tanner.

DUBUQUE , Sept. 2S.TGener I Alger , How-
nrd

-
, Sickles and Corporal Tnnncr arrived

before- daylight this morning , and oven at
that early hour wcro welcomed by a largo
number ot citizens. They remained In
their special car until n:30: a. m. when they
wcro escorted to Washington park , whcro
they spoke for two hours In behalf of Me-
Klnloy.

-
.

During the early morning special trains
brought In hundreds of excursionists and
It Is estimated that not less than 10,000 peo-
ple

¬

wcro In line. Several hundred local andvisiting Grand Army of the Republic men
formed the escort and they , accompanied by-
a detachment of cavalry , were fol ¬
lowed by a long line of march-
Ing

-
clubs and several bands. On the

platform at the park , besides the generals
and other distinguished visitors , were Sen-
ator

¬

Allison , Congressman D. B , Henderson
and Governor Drake. Colonel Henderson
presided and presented the speakers , cactibeing received with enthusiastic cheers of
the assembled thousands.

Senator Allison delivered a welcome art-
dress on thp part of the city and Governor
Drake for the state of Iowa.

General SIcUcs was the first speaker andhis declaration that be was ono of 300,000
New York democrats who would not vote
for Bryan caused tremendous cheering. Hisspcrch was on the tariff and the present
condition of the democratic party.

General Howard was given an ovation andspoke briefly on the Issues of the campaign.
General Alger's speech was on the money-

question and It was frequently applauded.
Corporal Tanner followed the line of theother speakers and was well received.
Adjutant General Stewart of Pennsylvania

closed the meeting with a speech that kept
the crowd cheering.-

At
.

noon the party left on a special train
for the west. Between Sioux City andDubUQUe during the night crowds were atall the largo stations and cheered the vet-
erans

¬
, but no stops were made.

BOONE , la. , Sept. 28. ( Special Telegram.-
Ton

. )- - thousand assembled In the city park
hero tonight to hear the union generals.
Preceding the arrival of the speakers from
Marshalltown there was n big torch light
procession with 2,000 In line. Including clubs
from Madrid , Perry , Ames , Jefferson. Ogdcn.
Luther , Nevada and other points. TheNorthwestern brought In l.fiOO visitors to
the town and the Des Molnes & Northern
several hundred more. Noticeable In theparade were 100 railroad men who had nu-
merous

¬
transparencies to the general effectthat honest pay for plenty of honest worlc

was what the worklngmt-n need.
The Northwestern shopmen had floats In

line showing bollermakers , blacksmiths , ma-
chinists

¬
, etc. , at work.

The distinguished party of speakers was
brought to Boone from Marshalltown by two
special trains , the first with General How-
ard

¬
, Corporal Tanner and Major Bnret ar-

rived
¬

shortly after 8 o'clock. The secpnd ,
with General Slcklea,4was late and did notgo to the park. Speeches wcro made by
Generals Howard. Alger and Stewart , Cor-
poral

¬
Tanner , Major Burst and others.

The meeting was presided over by Major A.
J. Holmes of this city ; the speaking was In-
a big tent In the city park , capacity ofseating was G.OOO , and as many more stood
around the outside and attempted to hear.
The meeting was without question the big ¬
gest political demonstration ever held In
Itoone-

.LIXCOLX'S
.

1'LAXS AUl'f COMPLKTH.

Committee * ) lo Ileeelve the Ccitcrnlk-
AVnltlnK Tlielr Arrival.

LINCOLN , Sept. 28. ( Special. ) Arrange-
ments

¬
for the reception and demonstration ,

in honor of the famous union generals who
will be In Lincoln tomorrow are completed.-
At

.
G o'clock p. m. the distinguished visitors

will arrive and bo escorted to the state house ,
where a reception will bo held. The follow ¬
ing committee will go to Hastings and re¬
turn with the generals : N. S. Hnrwood ,
(General J. R. AVobster , H. C. Russell , J , C.
Dllworth and Phclps Palnc. Following la
the reception committee , which will meet theparty on Its return to Lincoln : Judge Amasa
Cobb , Hon. J. B. 'Strode , N , S. Harwood , O.
J. Dllworth , Phelps Pnlno , H. C. Russell , 3.
J. Alexander , J. H. McClay , Porter Hedge ,
J. D. Garner , Joseph Teeter , James Steven-
son

¬
, J. J. Kelly , J. H , Foxworthy , J , S. Bar-

wick , A. M. Trimble , J. R. Webster , 0. AV.
AVobster , Brad P. Cook , J.V. . Winger, J. AV.
Bowen , J. D. Macfarland , C. L. Hall , SilasSprasue , J , F. Saylor , C. M. Branson.

The distinguished gentlemen will bo es-
corted

¬
to the state heniso by a troop of cav-

alry
¬

under command of Captain L. W. Bll-
llngsley.

-
.

Colonel Ed R. Slzcr will bo marshal of the
parade , with Lieutenant R , II. Townlcy ua
Ills chlcf-of-staff. Marshal Slzer has np
pointed the following aides : Miss Suslo
Boyle , Miss Bessie Slzer , Miss Minnie Bur-
tell , Mrs. Karo McHaflle , George Sheldon.
General C. J. Bills. F. L. Williams. J. C.
Mulflngor , R. S. Berlin , Charles Melcher ,
Alex Jetcs , Charles Spears , Jcssu Moore , O ,
R. Klmmel , J. J. Roberts. F , C. Sevorln , AVIU
Ham Elfrldt , Frank Mitchell , Jacob Kendall ,
J , C. Mahan , W. M. Newton , A. M , Trimble,
Louis Selck , J. AV. Culp , J L , Green , P. J.
Purvlanco , Ed Greiifcel , Fred Kcnyon , J. C.
F. McKesson , John Franklin , K. N. Cobb.
Colonel J. H. Pratt , R. C , Gable , Dan Ja-
coby

-
, W , A. Stearns , Ailolph AValto , Frank

Dlckson , J , M , Meyers , Henry Harkson , Rob-
crt Harrop , Oscar Adams , T , F. Maus , Ev-
erett

¬

Randall , John Dickinson , Daniel Cam-
pin , E. Schranfeldt , C. M , Branson , General
J , D. Gage , O. AV. Webster , J. 0. Seacrest ,
John Evans , John Bowcn , AV. M , Clark , 13 ,
F. Pettls , Lou Franklin , G. AV. Bonnell. U
J. Courtrlght , AV. Krone , AV , Hlnkle , C , 13.
Matson , C , J , Roman , John P , Moulo , Georuo-
J , Woods , AV. H. AVashlngton , AV. II. Odell ,
H. C. McArthur , AV. H. Clark , W. L. Dawson.

The first division will bo In command ot-
C. . M. Parker , with J , S. Barwick as chlef-
ofstaff.

-
. Ills aides are ; R , C , Hazlctt , Jolia.

B , AVrlght , J. R. Blng , A. D. Horgclt , AV, P.
Parks , AV. B. Llnch. I ) . T. Cook , P , If. Sud-
Jeth

-
, Dr. Fllppen , John VV'Ingo , F. J. Kelly,

Clark C. Conklln ,

S. M , Me lick will command the p.econd.
division , R. H. Oakey| chief ot staff. Follow.-
Ing

.
are the aides : A , L , Harrington , Hey

Stewart , Ernest Hunger , E. K. Bonnoll , J.
15 , AVaterman , Isaac A. Hill , AV. 15. Stewart ,
Dr. R. A. Holyoke , Harry A , Abb'ott , A. 0.
Keunard , Frank Estcs , AV. J. Pl.kett , R. AV.
Johnson , C. K. AValte , L. A , McCandlcus. O.
E. AValto , Dr. E. II. Flnncy.

Mayor Frank A. Graham will bo In coin *
iin a n ( I of the third division , II , K. Kerman-
chlefofstaff , HU aides are : Theodora
Hurtr , Frank Roberts , AV , W. Cochran , Rich-
aril Sweeney , Harry Bowen , John Farrell ,
M. I. Altken , John Fawell , AV. J. Price,
Charlte Coyne , George McArthur , J , n.
Jones , Charles Benson , William Dlneley , K ,
B. Falrfleld , Harry Stonuselfcr , George II.
Holllnger. M. D. Clary , Dr. F. A. Graham *
William Austin , Webb Eaton , H , H. Meyers ,
Adna Dobson , AV. II. Browu , Stanley AVickg
and John Dorga-

n.immcii

.

or THIS cuiiAT I-AHADC.
All ArraiiK * nieiilH for tliu Collxeuna-

Mcelliiw Completed.
The arrangements for the great demon *

itratton this evening on the occanlon of Sen-
ator

¬

Tburaton's address at the Coliseum are
now all completed. It will be the grcatcit
event of the campaign , up to date at leait.
The managers are assured thcro will bo at


